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,ught te bc &lad she is growing snob a fine useful - , Annie, and Re ý= aLyoU We hourd this tw-ty ye- ago. With Iffe cheat me. It seemeil that there was net
girl.t> grow tan that you, may have the ed and puxpose fortifleil by long yeuim of undeviat- enough in the river to slako my thirst, and 1

id But what is $ha te do P how is she to get of cho i rhich you will be by-andèby ; ing devotion to a - d Pl 2ffe and, I trast, ordered Wag ýkway,. ia he begau. to lap by my
her living P Zî she wm to graw £aster than M use if ymoungaZ te be of any use thon, you the grace of God, 1 0-Ot re thà sentence Bide-

girls ",jr do groI couWn't go on the muet begin 1 many things now that and the attendant circunistances without a Bless God, tho giver of, water 1 Thst drin
$tage .for t wo yeuse and wha is, to koep, ber all you never he=ard iY at the theatre, and trý 8hudder. After 80 long a time it haa the sharp, was a longe cýooling draft of bliffl toý a burniug
tbatthùo? Ioaultandlwon't," to lornt MILTIL things you learned there. etartEng serpent'$ hi-, burning into the very body and mont 1 drankle4ain, aud;ïbgain, and

Some oustomers coming in the conversation Now, ie, w .oh shall it bc F Shall 1 go blood, and sending siokneos to thO v6rY âOul. wept, and thanked.Gqd. - 1 batheà hands and
was interrupoted for a hw minutes; but alter and soe mY hiend tO-mgm'w, and "k ber tü By the then universal cuoto- of -oiety 1 face, and brow, and g»,w nrongw,
thay were gone Mrs. Deme said- ULke you inta the Home abc hm made fer Wýüe wao, made a drunkard before I wae twenty- one - I sat b rfvei' bank nutil the b,9118

tà.d. ;U,.. UYou know I have always taken a great girls like you, or will 7ou go baok to your mo. 1 wu outlawed by the same societY Which kind.0ne thÀtn taken me by
of intScot JuL Aanie; ahe alway& soémed ther and the streets à' raineci me, and reckle&ey Pl-ged il- to the hand, I would have giveii E£e.,for au hour

se d1gerout from. other ehildren that run AbOut Annie shuddered. St the Word Il streetýa;" bqe dissipation M young wife diode and Îe,= t th. altar, and th. pryers f
tue reail hereil, stiü she did pot speak at once. te the bottle te Lowm trouble. But a tho-mil But at the moment the deacoli who Uad givah

She à different, too," said the wom. and me the cider paweï îy, kigý
-ith Il Wbm wM it be like f wÉat will tlley, du to, hopes, and dreams would rièle like the dead

somothing of motherly pride in her tous. Il We MO ât the Noms Fr' ffeat on the stream. When all Oth- Îrienda Il That's jSl-,Pity ho liudWt dlwwned for
É£ ro ne o his wife and mother's aake." Oh, God! how

wu respectable people when Annie w- born; 1 Well, my dear, they will be kind ta, you, deserted, and my own father il ve 1 fi' m
me and mý husband, toc, though we was On knoýw, and give you lood to est and a com- bis aoor, the mother was a mother still. the cruel words otung me! 1 writhed in agouy.
the otage., fortable place te sleep ; but there WM very Under the influence of the Wuhiugto-ian Waâ there no home &gain for me -No mother

- And you -would like yeur little girl brought likel be some things you do net like. Yeu movement 1 was picked up. Sober,.hopeftû, or wife ? No heaven at last P

up respectably, toc, -Oum y- -t ?,y will C e to do w you are told, and obey the aud resolute, to stand f a8t, 1 went agam te My I dan not go home by day4lit. In the

1, Yea 'ain, I should; but howls a poor rulea, and, pexhaps, do some kind of wSk, as tatherls home, drank his eider and foIL 1 wsà evening I stOle intO tOwn, and alter WaUdng
woman 1 l= me to, de it le " for Annie, she's well as learn te tead." again an outcast, and again picked up. au bour up sud down befoite my bouse, von-

just beau and thrown her boit ehanoo, away, il Io that all ?l ' asked Annie. flore let me rebuke the cold-blooded Phari- tured in. A candle was dimly burning, and
ânauow, 1. suppose, sha"Il have te get her liv- Ilithinkthatwillbea. Ycu.willc@rtajný soeiomwhich clasips the sainteahands sud accrus iny dear mother, worn out with anxiety, wag
ing out of the etreetz, like the rest ai them IZ not bc asked. to do anything thatl you. cauuot the 'Iweak anem," as it terms them. The fast asleep, in the giok-roôm chair, and m

you try.'l etrongest t from th" band of God ils poor wife waa breathing heavily on the
io I should bc very aorry ta sec her thrown -1 TLm I choose, and 1'11 try; I'11 te te lies powerleas in the fiery clutch of the aPPetite How sad-almôst weary

on tibe streete, Mm Morris. If ý can persuade good, like yon've told me, and 1111 wy, " , for liquor, onze firmly seated. WA--, larger- and worn she looked. I kneeled, down be6ide
the maso of these the bed and ventured to take lier hand. She

»Dm fiîeùdo to do somethiùg fW AnMe now- take cm of me Ris WBY." hearte4â,, nobler men than
lie ' te , school, or aDmething of thât So Annie was sent te thO 11-no, an& her dlOlà-blOOdOd, pagaionlea,4 p,,çW men have amiled faintlY, us if dr--ling, and whàpered

Éd= yý2 promis. nOtto itrf." 'ith friends ,.- heurd thst she gave every. estie been u babes In its power. ManY of them do My .nIme.
Pl, be- not drink now, but they can rob the poor Of il G-od. 1 thau thee be hm oûme badok tohér!e.aàdýbyeý when she gets older faction by h« willing, obediente treýbleI think meon't knowt mWam, what Yeu hSv1«ý Inaeed, e body, lwed the füir- the State, and cheat God, they seem tu j Poor, utraye& seourgod, SuafkBa, 1 innocent,jwýàýàbýât- J*bftlérinLc. Ilm her mother and haired el and th(imy, ;U hd tharge CI by dispensing aImB with a trumpet,

Lot b6,Icý 1 k4wula ilke. te ose her got'diL,ý, the lf»àe ' ed to tako lwr toCaueda,. The laat Unie 1 reiormed, and feU - was late I never wept such teaxja,,m th«,,neve;r felt »0
ite natural; b wifib uld ý* heu-, of it At firgt, oýe Autume. I had been sour three -onths, 11béshed; MeVer saw 80 0l"y *bat desolationSThM ia qu üýè*lends 1 jýathér:moI w ýtly, 1 had visited upon others. Hôti aud-lite rain,àm , 1bhijâ1tý4 ot'*ould not liko to. have a 81MI =4 aeaused Mili. Doano of -tcin to earned, some monei got dothed deur the tsars fell hand as I 1)îýwîeà overhAd taught sud takee eaiý6'of, dhigred dthW'àhM. Bie-eho eOu*iVýM tO qww k8r and let las, a maxe. hall learmd cils tbtng . M

e Nid, bzôe ýr twice wheu gué, *te' she tû mTý6Q=Ow .ne to haunt the Igrog-shop or 14 to witueu
a e as as awok atbd th wing bar-tlw âtagé 1 . 1 - 1 . aweim", with thm ho diL Il mm-,ci.3d drink no mm roon *M _wiuili9' tô di ad my nock, sobud. ý and prayedIlWen, ma'am., I ehould be glad, of.course, b4à bitd çüed b*hKU'"dtbýÉ chiWtzeî and âülâin and eulered &new upm the, battle, of ar= arou

'aie whiie she kiséeà my Jolie, oheek.Èyau cimid do anything for Aunie ýU»t -- , hy iolljwingupui,ý 'telling le . 1*
-ci, - IDý late Autunm 1 engaged tu atif 1 may no, it end ohly bo a bitisir, too, Jier tjiat ghe upgr he a4 Opportunit nm4o- I have ar4àk ne cider mincé théii. i irbuld.= 18, &0 1 =7 -Y, through yoweut she, A ing »art ai tlw wpôn go e j"otý = U on high wageïý, lot 1 'Waal étout lu

wg ber 6ca tuy employerla work wi%éelýyiuf le 88 810011 peril seul Bal the lam
se now. &D"ÏA, sud AW a Qbwoôb i axwr sleeping ci 0& to lâthers, a,#dlen ý : à jfim. De.. by-ana-by if *W-îýoüld onle eeieoihe k& 1-te cce'Sebbéth an La,owýCan. thst bé?, Bai morum

', y, been ught ýtO f hi= or bar ;ljý arëri it.
wi-dL mas âme yon hb-Ire. alwayle , vm fi lntbe M imat blId «no4nt the latter put of the the mill, I was

ïï Ànuie ana îhe tbinizs thère a nabody tLat àoug- 0, wben 1 mi a friend ooming from It mi ht net hurt a babe, but it ikýà dixigâons
ww ôdüeýq, ý0-1 %= mill on the way, having in bis band devil *M Whe'hàVir Oùoé bbdýà the

1 suppose Wa beabuffl OUT waya 8,409-el, neýq' q uik oâhýeb Of appoâtýè , -- x Y.
lie VL ,.»t f2s; au, Wh.. P-r -hme,

wid lary, pro--ke,. tp driik the &M Stuff hOrself ma TIIE O1ýESrt tbe .'ff#U, a mip of, *Iiy, of frk4,dý, uÉôu 1 f
sud gm', mina *Iur ycg:,Ray, though &ft-Ir her râoI tà 0 WAý ýKr toa Èëd of

to wi- y
-wilen t4e bottle; mut oeo' ajy fýt llà e)ýyod4.., Md4" Wgni&ek aiter eetaiuing him màftie'timè *it'h a nuàute

lim beeu, 'bo ýeïý,0 il -Putý i w czrýlw-hsýîàu exe, 3IOU ùUEý' 4qf ons, summed. up withICI N0U4ý1 for th. woz1d, or a-noeýu
gr6wing. a -MW'

t..ýà b& eý U la 5 Il' - -YOU de Nüw, doethr, YQU hàve béthèred mâ lon
if yýo. ýiH he », oeor it te yea, but this la as hEwm as

watâ--néthing but à nioo. Take a drink enoy xkyo ber up IOý a te wjea" réelmi 1.1 ' 1.1 ; waý FV-it is luet ù2=12 plots; twouiIwt dr-ugbtiime yeur offet la a khae.00l'i.ý, VIl le yon tc, aftiké 1tttý ýkeàlbmàé'af my
dôU't kuge, ehâ tg Myý tý it ail % If it, Uýe itII, - - , , - l' , - - 1ê ou ýwoO à-uïe la and bidg for 6 but le» the ààaaw CE M» dan e, 1tstàý ephed, thë,&,euffi" ma

;ÏoQ pity wo-an, àà -ey ou d«Mý= of afpMte lm letod hioi *me:»a
tb4 stase. par oiginibýèb" àue,,ýtheIr, -*)as tho demSt, wu plée. without; 1 a«-liâb-d

'x 1 ' ' Po
you lot A=k chomé for h" lf f etw«ýýti eùgeArý "adiod for the ýsA go ho huld it' tR1>10She is a gowme ah114, aud 1 will gý*e t. this, geniu w -(tè Mlàwuea ikwý hdÉlèw

tw C109î bot -lp.ço 'ber 1ÀOMýe in thme O*M aw4*b4i, III j,ýye 4rtýk'at thËyou. 1 1 - - t4t NÙ'W, Boule VÉ1 tùmr at tue iaea of ùàoxioa-:Ë&=Ï1jMý MU obaU eWàê to vethm dae. à bereel et it mioit ±kut*S11, FII. a th tbAL 1 in needU 'lny'ebamuthiag " she »ùMwf 4ýwg0*jny read- hwVûs drkwoi e11%ý ý pp d 40h04 bt* tbu. 1 do kaI>*,ýsoi1 my -bat ahe fol- thstip11ýý _the WDrkLgn,,ý, -aüa, yout1w, f a limon
]àüftoý to boredf as àe. wallad Out'of th pamabe 1ined; aýd â& 1 totà my lipo &M the p«U the tl-T yDu and for me- poâv =»n

hm old &14I(îý ont 01 »ýhý $ho uàak eà»k brandy intomil .1 wot 9 &dý h&'V" 'ce' 'rYlug to Aýo*é 0Urýber'em, hýCk'tù' bol, fr1euý &ud"eotadng for ruiad lw> toë *« _e - I.M,ý'ral'"d-UgicuRpo"04.,
rhivity whoa tut," were w ongwmm this 4 »0 ýè" «f the lm*gheflm, b" trý ýf% a -tvk*ling ; WUJI

t rý.pe he de»dlud in an -- A o#109 toly faot thÀt now am
a whisper, Il ILwe YOU oeon ýx>ther yoffl agoe l" âme the *dtec auw M. dwdo", à-d' à-ppea J... a1waýgbeiugbujlt, or elitrered Xîoý éhe -Iàu the waï, 01 thebe B ...... ....na 9 fikoly *0 Ida hwýa"£,btS it tba W-ýC« Uua- àt. my for ýh« the-ap for thra-0 moutho, iua I &Jn goizg ")Xdbý, lui ýýtltàiàe ýthe; fflied from out oof yGUý Di) ü«O 44-ShNI* ôf tÉoy hsâd, &ad

mme friench to take Due saw as îfdrýý habits.
,you tbluk ydxý, thât, Aunis r askod the w«Ms, 6 A ta ut Parliament are eëti goïcil U"9ber friend, in 1 @eir plaa; hut,' fiko týie 4oetor, o pillo

'ý téî; thë3l hôtdo mù* toIbtt ùe Whmt- ho. I Qýr mèrals if, we do noi J§triko- ti bb1w nt
elle oome M 'th

et 2w
wM talk about it até à takiùg cm k1ýýlie le"W" ht, A=tiL,. Uwe na* do tqthe"Zméi ný to-W 

J't -ý
es- eu*violï rosi thncffuîw G4 ««ý,0 M . w *iwi* ,la pût thâyàx«"=ý h lt>Uwwd tbat lut îaIL à" dl -wélae 'týD tue1w h4ena ihto the

*0 à' hm "woeur diwânog' tko eue" et tàle -OÜU, m&ke to u»'W -9 1 W .. .bOarty nwgv = "bàtt", 0 -t!ç# I"d à !U 8, fearfül U4;1t-
on à, low atm aüared IL&ttat!ça üw 1w labecé mare with bord and therc an gne iaS--tb*ý

dia you le= a ý,-b w«,e ana in Be îbqýci iumn ohammer *ât eyer tfflmro& T'bey
rýniSht enJod at lost «aded on S*bbuth arel P"ý, toiffl 0'a" the li" thfta(ia g'eaelle à0le, cut- M CýEýrnia utho Apjùýglet in thB soýb.., Col

the wile ud.w»therto x6týý the QQ"ýJý TItýffl js,'s. fAyOu'Vù tom me, L e2ib, a" th« holiw horitàgffl el wetoh abdLeuardme.
réot on tlý. =

àowrdù2g to ý1>rOf"Mât, âx0t, *44,QY«ý go and amâlathfiT te ai
»Wam, about tkoy ý îud&00011 folt

to tàke oure, «Mteý* a wrook on the et:ýapU ý
the l ust

roir --M»dýmýà in ý bbo em. i. tha ,te anaÉO 1 - ý w 9 W" Vut arm vi th&take Caro of yai, Autk F', b00W1Mý 44ý 1,, 7 IAPM me. 1 shtauk &S if tbw 4 col

14p it, about *V Thoo létde *,ýMweCU#,, "dry upon and theu by,me, Ana ü= the, ýýb; ', t thowlog&, ëonul 0orgwr; &,* htî:,Kl =y ýog-Httie W Yt', ti mutro jwLes, NEW1k,ý ëýb, Ae 10 tilsYOU La ztZý;I Mph à,'u-owty of tlh 1 1 ý___ > k . . * ý qE kl>ah à..river ruu by a" etqLý ' 'dm" Upbuý, MW 0" iëbut Üwe am 
bdore, i pwuotv de tbu ne dffl thint î

fer Chok4 JQW W&tot.luym do to'choom fur- ésub up a Wt" 04YQI te tue 1, bl" 'oméa 01 fi1wý
sufferC, d, thél perte

rajaw w e sud tippled mockery,
_1 makeI Ui ObQW" rum im tu Uë tb» "lot saw art,

tboir Q I Iým"L dri»k - Clio, and 'at loid, 94 to boawmAged to rôll:over and down the b"ký 'lie t77- it, miZ, à ii, j
î*u" lt liLrt w1abe f tue ýit-i


